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Dea.th of 
Harry Ditmaa 
Grieves Poly
Thu death of Hurry Dluna* wus 
■ shock to thr student body. He 
was h  popular hu(I active worker lu 
the echool Hint In the Agriculture 
Association for severul yrure, lenv- 
Ini at the end of hie Sophomore 
ysar. * •'r
The memliere of the present 
Junior class, Hurry'e rises, uttonded 
his funersl In Arrny0 drunde. 
Msny others from Poly went also,
The deep sorrow over Hurry's 
death was shown by the grout n um ­
ber of students slid other friends 
from Arroyo Uriiude end Hun l.dls 
Ohlspo who were present, r T’oly- 
technic' extends to Mr. unit Mrer 
Dltmss und Mursuret Its most sin­
cere sympathy.
AOS POSTPONE TRIP
TO HEARST RANCH
The ugrleullurlsts held n Special 
raeetlns on Murcb 10. All business' 
In reference to the visit lo the 
Heurst runcti bud Mo lie dropped In 
order to slve the proper umotint of 
time to the program the Agriculture 
Association is to give.
Even ut th a t ,  us soon as tbn 
weather clears up, the Ags lire 
Planning to tuku th e  trip  to the 
ranch. Things are ulso being 
planned on tlint proliubly would be 
of more Interest to nil If they were 
put Into the form of uti explosion — 
so wult and pruy, etc. ,
After the tllrls ' (lire Club of 
W hllllrr Collage entsrtulned un 
audience of mostly Poly students. 
Hie boys of I he lilock P Club 
thought It wus their turn to do 
something for them.
They were Introduced ut the en- 
trance to the Klmo Theatre; after 
leaving the theatre the whole crowd 
cattle nut to the dining hull where 
lunch wus served. Who aald girls 
lu u ’t yell? If you hud been in the 
dining linll, you would huvr cliunged 
your mind, because the girls huvn 
snnppy yells and could u se tb e n r r
- Krnnr 1*nly the tm ne^-started  Tor 
Planto In - th e  Whittier bus and In
ANOTHER ALUMNUS
HEARD FROM
Mr. Walter Nelson, Poly 'PS, 
writes of Ills enjoyment of the 
alumni number of the Polygrum. 
und subscribe* for the remainder of 
the year. He Is owner of u dairy 
farm jiaar Hun Jusc, The school 
Is nlwuys glad to lieur from Its 
n I ti in ill. Wouldn’t It be line If the 
alumni winild keep up a regular 
news column?
private curs. On the wuy lo P'.smo 
the bus stayed In the middle of the 
road mid made It burd for some-of 
I lie rest of the liuuclt lo ge( by , 
Only by neurly riding some mutt 
boxes Hiut telephone poles did they 
gel uheHd.
At Plsmo everybody got out und 
strolled down the longest beach Hr 
the world. Home of the girls who 
were weiirlng oxfords got some 
Plsmo sund to luke home with 
them, and ohe even tried to go 
swimming bemuse she wus no t  
watching the waves._______ '
The girls suld tlmi They enjoyed 
the rlny, nnd the boys suld  they 
couldn’t help but have some time.
WHITTIER COLLEGE 
GIRLS’ GLEE OLUB 
VISITS POLYTECHNIC
The d ir ts ’ (llec Club of Whittier 
College gave an excellent program 
la the Klmo Theatre ut II o’clock 
Mile morning of April S. The Block 
ip  Club bucked the concert us fur us 
Polytechnic wus concerned.
The students were dismissed ut 
10 : HO u ii d school did not begin 
until Hie seventh period. The mem­
bers or |life Block P brought the 
Kills out to lunch lu the dining 
bull Hiid later look them to Plsmo 
| for the afternoon.
NEW AO TEAOHER
COMES TO POLY
Mr. H. A. Anderson of I,ns Angeles 
has Joined the teaching force of the 
agriculture deportment In Polytech­
nic. His work will parallel Mr. 
Pry’*, Mr. Fry taking the special 
students und Mr. Anderson the slide 
students,
Mr, Anderson Is g • graduate of 
the College of Agriculture of If. C. 
He comes here ufler work with the 
Bel hi Improvement Company und
the United Hiatus Veterans' Burenii.
*  -»**■  • -------------- - - - —
MR. GAMBS LEAVES POLY
Mr. Uumlis lias been forced by III 
health to give up Ills wofk here and 
lake a rest of some months Ho 
left last Friday,
Toe entire student body and fuc: 
hlty wish Mr, numbs u most speedy 
recovery,
Circle P Club 
Organized
By Girls
Tile girls, of Polytechnic now have 
h 1 lull that Is similar to the boys’ 
Block P the Circle P. Those girl* 
who heretofore won uumerul* make 
up the-members. Tire Student Af­
fairs committee grunted the use of 
the Circle P to the girls lu place of 
the class numerals used before. A* 
no Inter-school games are played by 
(be girls, the use of Ihe new emblem 
makes It possible for the girls as 
well us die boys to huve something 
delHdte to show for athletic excel­
lent*; ~—
The girls pin 11 to lake 1111 active 
part In the affairs of the  organisa­
tions In the school.
Those who bad won numeral* 
Inst year und who formed 1 the 
nucleus of Ihe new club ure Dorothy 
Miller, Alla Mayhall, Anna ('haves 
and Gertrude Truecdsle.
At die assembly on March 22 the 
Hopb-Henlor team, winners In Inter- 
class bliskclball, received their Clr- 
plB P i  Tin' leu I I I  w us made up of 
Aim! Tocaaati; c lp tA |l ;  Mary 
ebuves, Faye Itougeot, Helen lludi- 
erford. Dorothy Miller. I.uura Mil­
ler and Wllhelmlna Jobe. Dorothy 
Miller received u star .  - -
FUZZY BOYS VISITS POLY
Kllsworth Boys, Poly *21, visited 
school last Tuesday. He j1ius been 
working In a real ecttttt office in 
lets Angeles, but he Is giving up the 
( work lo help bis brother In a mine 
In Mexico.
COULDN'T STAND CHEERS
Rvuiigollue Luury, who won He 
beauty contest and held ■oilb c of 
scrgeunt-iiMirms for die Amapolu 
I Club bus left echool.jj Hlle bus u 
position In the duality llukcry,
I  urn sure the Federal Board men 
are aware of the fact that t h e n ’* 
someone missing from die school 
Oh yes! "Grimes" has been *„nt 
tu the hospital. Abriihiini Kur'y 
uiiii Andrew ParroTI accompanied 
Grimes to P11II0 A-llo.
— - -  — 1 “ ^ 1  ■ /
lu about throe weeks Mr. Haun* 
(ti.ru mid Ills burl b ull ure  class , will 
begin the planting or about five 
acres in grapes. The land .1* local 
ed directly In front of die Domestic 
Hr I ell en building. i
*• V  . '*r :  . ,  * ‘ t
AMAPOLA GIRLS
ORDER RINGS
A special iineifiTg of the Antipole 
Club was held March 10 to g*t the 
[order for rings end plnr. made up. 
Kacli girl ordered whichever she 
wanted. The rings are Silver with 
a silver popy raised seal fashion.
STUDENT S FATHER
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY
On March 22,' the Iasi aagcmhly
before vacation, Mr. .William Cor­
bin. Hr., spoke on some aspects of 
die railroad question. The students 
enjoyed listening to one so familiar 
with Ills subject.
1  i—. _
MECHANICS PLAN
ANOTHER TRIP
The Mechanics are planning I® 
take another trip Friday. March 7, 
I,, ttm Q rm tt  ollleld* • <1 look s i  Ik® 
different kinds of machinery there 
They miGniidii 'dipt they learn more 
on these trips than III school.
Have you forgotten fOThand tu
, 1 iuii goui| one?
MISS SCOTT TO 0 0
TO LOS ANGELES
Miss Hcotl, Who came to Poly­
technic to substitute for Miss Dull 
between Christum* (likI spring vaca- 
lIon. left for 1,0* Angeles Friday 
afternoon, Hhe will begin work lu 
Insurance I mined lately.
Two reels of film* were shown In 
a special assembly held March 14. 
Thu llrst one concerned the postal 
service and die second Willard W  
terlea,
MRS. MORA YOUNO
SUCCEEDS MR. GAMBS
Mrs, Mora Young Is Polytechnic’* 
new Instructor In Hpnnlsh und his­
tory, succeeding Mr. (lambs,
Mrs. Young Is u graduate of in<> 
11 Diversity of Michigan. Hhe has 
tanght In Mexico City. In Mesa, 
Arlsona. and Tounlnglon, Wyoming. 
Polytechnic welcomes her to Call-
forutl.
Faye Itougeot, who bus bWR Oil 
of school for the past six weeks, re­
turned after spring vacation, minus 
tier appendix,
del yotir snap In for die .Toiiruul.
BLOCK P CLUB ENTERTAINS GIRLS
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Dizzy Doings About 
the Dorm
WHER.E?
Do you Huy rouv 1
Athletic Goods
Remember the place
Clifford’ s Sporting Goods Store
HIGUERA ami HHOAD ,
T h e  H e u i  M a r k e t
Wholesale rimLRvtaU-^-----
Big Game
Printed by Ban Lula Oblapo Trlbuna
THIS IS FOR
NON SUBSCRIBERS
A woman too economical to aui>- 
atrllte to her home paper aent her 
little boy to borrow a copy taken 
by ber neighbor.
In hla haute the boy tipped over 
a fitur-dollar aland of bee* arid In 
ten mlnutea looked like a iiimmer 
squash. Hla erlea reached hla 
fnther who ran to hla naalalance. 
falling to notice a barbed wire 
fence and ran into It; breaking It 
down, cutting u handful of f4e*h-} 
from hi* anatomy nnd ruining a 
ve-dollar pair of panta.
The cow took advantage of the 
opt n . tones,' got Into the cornfield, 
and killed heraelf eating corn. Hear- 
ln« the .  rncker, the mother ran, 
upaet a four-gallon churn Into a 
banket of klttcna, drowning the 
whole litter. fit her haate ahe 
dropped and broke, beyond all hope 
of mending, a twenty-flve-dollar net 
of false teeth.
During the hubbub the eldeit 
daughter ran away with the hired 
man, the dog broke up eleven set­
ting bent, and the calves got out 
and chewed the tails off of four 
ahlrta.
Beware of this; It might come 
home.
The big game of baaelmll la over 
and, an anticipated. Company A wa* 
the victor. Oreut enthusiasm waa 
shown on the sideline*, although 
ih e . lb i rm  company team- had the 
biggest percentage of booster*. It la 
ho|ied that another game may be 
■rheduled between theae two teams 
ns they are well matched nnd the 
game* are more exciting than the 
rinse games.
. To Have Pictures
At n meeting of the Dorm Club 
some time ngo, President Hlrclnrdl 
tuggviiud 'RUT a ~pTcture might he 
put un In the* day room of the 
dormitory, of the fontbair players 
and captains of this year'* and all 
succeeding years' teams to help the 
nppearnnee of the room and to show 
appreciation of our team.
It wa* decided by the Dorm Club 
to put up the picture, but later It 
waa decided to let the loaer of the 
company baseball game do It. There 
aeem* to he some misunderstanding 
about this part, but the plcturea 
are going up no matter who has to 
do It. In future years you can 
come hack, and as you look over 
the pictures, you will re<;ognl*e 
your team.
Butchers-Stock Buyers
Market Phone ya
Slaughter House Phone, ,V\vR*i
HAMM'S
San Liuis Garage
C. H . Knfntn & Cir.
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
M E R R I F I E L D  &  S O N  
"All Things Musical”
Henry J.Bowers
Men’s T a i l o r  r.tidies’.
CLEANING,
PRESSING, ALTERING
=4  ^ ' . •
987 Monterey Phone 2J 4-J
Commercial B&nk
Jack eon's -Kitchen cabinet."
“The kitchen cabinet" was a name 
given to a group of political advisers 
of President Jackson. They occupied 
on official positions, but were con 
suited by the President as private c|||. 
gens. The principal members of this 
"cabinet" were Amo* Kendall, William 
R. Lewis, Isaac lllll, DufT (lreen nnd 
Francis P. Blair. It was the custom 
of thesea^fiofficlal advisers, whenever 
they culled Upon the President, to go 
In by the back door to avoid observa­
tion—benew the soorlqtet of "kitchen 
cabinet," which Is said to hdve oatg 
Inated among the Whigs.
Pipeclay for Mata.
IMpedny acts as a preservative of 
rubber aud makes one of the liest me­
diums for treating the rubber mats 
used In automobiles, yil and grouse 
■re rubber solvents and ruin tIn* Moor 
mata If they are allowed to remain on 
them. The tiovts should lie wiped quite 
dry and then be pipeclayed. The pipe­
clay dries and sucks the oil out of the 
rubber.
i ■ - i i
■ Take your kodak out these sun­
shiny days.
Lee Sing Boom
After one of the moat thrilling 
start* 4ver witnessed In a business 
venture of Its kind, the Hop Bln* 
Boom laundry has blown up with 
about the same explosion as It wa* 
created.
Due to the alrkneas at hla home 
In Hanford, the founder of the Idea 
had to leave nnd Don Eveleth, the 
Idaho Volcano, la In charge. Don 
promises to erupt In the netghhm- 
hood of the tub often and we all 
hope that the new wlelder of the 
stuff-hot floats (Irorjr t  WITT he Tia 
e(T$rtlve under grimy circumstance* 
aa Hanford ^0^.
Hopeless
He sat by the river, hla head In hla 
hands.
On hla fare wa* the look of appeal; 
The mighty tear* rolled down from 
his eyea,
Just because he waa nicknamed 
"Well.'’
San Lilia Obispo, Cal. 41 
Capital, Surplus ami Undivided 
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THE .STRONG HOME HANK
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CHAS. J . THORN - - PROP
Dr. C.P. Proudfoot
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND
------THROAT
Ernest Vollmer
FULTON MARKET
J. H. Berkemeyer & Son
REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE
Fresh Meats, Bacon, Sausage, 
Lard, Etc.
Free Delivery
748 Higuera Street
What about that good one In 
your collection?
WICKfNDfN & WICKENDCN
HART, SCHAFFNliR 
& MARX
C L O T H I N G
Phone 8 1019 Chorro St.
A S T O N ’ S
Studio for
P H O T O S
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Adlers
“ColleJisLft”
Clothes
SCHULZE BROS., , 782 HIGUERA ST.
EAGLE PH ARM ACY
B. G. LATIMER
San Luia Obispo • California
A  r m i /  £  M a w  ^ I n r p  Handle full line of Dreaa At Work Army W rldvy JlU™ Shoes, Dreat Shirta, Work Shirt*,
Auto Suita, Wool & Cotton Underwear* Wool Sweater* 
and Slipon*.
Across atreet from Standard **
Pilling Station Luia Obiapo
V
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I welcome him. mill, w lnh him succcs».
IK> Is lttitfresiod In **l«*i-trldty - nnd 
| hnH' comim-ncrd h ts . 'course . under 
Mr. Wilder. -Among other arrivals 
Hiv Kd.wafjt F fti'hohi'Vt uiul David 
iittln,
»•* adjourn.
Troup (ux-ptirinin* geometry to 
Lun\nioxl— Now, .vou seo, yon draw 
an Infant (Inllnlio) lino here. I know h _uirl llL-TnfU '
Thi* fellows rail h rr  lllddy 
She's not a day pant twenty-one, 
And, T|io she's kind of giddy—
| Slip's just what yon would call a 
peach. " '
T hant October vftis when I found
_ t  ’pr- ; •
' Oh. why do tny fond arm* only
Wanted to know How and where reach
Dlefe sprained his ankle. This one-half the way" around Tr*? 
should he looked Into, N f M l t i j  R i
by hi* girt friends. * — —~
Listen to wlmt "Doe" says I
Af-—Who 'a yot.ir adviser? 
Mech.— My adviser, Is Knott, 
At—Oh! Knott?
Mech.—-Yea; he's not so lmd. 
Ar—t  guess not-
Vocational Trainee’s
Replacement Training
Now that (lonaales has been trans­
ferred t(l Do* Angelos kindly toll us 
.what the chickens will do? I 
mean poultry.
Did anyone know Hanley has left 
the school? It seems us If some 
ir t^—know—he ever Was at the ' 
school, as he was not seen very 
often. Wolf, ho Is now hoiwid for 
.Minnesota.
Thurwall Jones has been trails 
I erred to Los Angeles, I 'rho Laspa 
to Han KrunrUoQ and John W. Nuw- 
mnker to Los Angeles.
Well Ventilated
Pullmans on S. P.
Students reaching Hun Luis Obis­
po from Hun Francisco, complain of 
the H, I*. I*ii11 innn being so cold that 
when they reached Han Luis they 
were laid up With la grippe for 
some time, and one had to be sent 
hack to the hospital on this account.
A Customer
Love may not lie good for one, 
Anyone dealring Information as j hut It Is tine for two. 
to how to hold a stick when split-1 Some are blondes and some nre 
tin* It alinUld Inquire or It. I,e- brunettes, and some are blondes and 
Qrande Dlefenderfer, In his private brunette*.
office In the Dorm. 11 lakes a drug store to make tlui
■ girls blush.
^ __  . __  fra h in t  a girl for face taint
place Mechanic* I class, TTnie— means several dollars u week.
Any school day. I teason—None, _ _ _ _ _
Mr. Knott Troup, will you atop Mr, llurdy, the milker, would like 
to the board and draw a diagram to know where. Hodges and Ketch 
and explain to us. etc.? , [spend their time between 3: H> and
,<Troup draws diagram and s tarts
to explalnl)
C. C. P. (Knsteln) -Naw, new. 
you got that all wrong tnnri r u sh ­
ing to the board I Looky here, I'll 
•how you how that should be. 
(Aside, to himself, "1 learned that 
when 1 was working for the Stun* 
dard In K d n s " )  That takes In 
tbs Corpuscular Theory of light, 
doesn't It?
Dlefe— Miss Abbott owned one of 
the finest pitchers 1 ever broke.
supper time; also what attraction 
draws them there.
— I. Buwlll.
■ ■ J
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1 ' I -
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Uuiler the Management of 
W . B. MARTIN
Kndenvors to cater to y:>ur amuse 
incut needs, nt nil times, 
mid extend nil possible co-opera­
tion to the California 
Polytechnic
Ti
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Polytechnic Shoes
*4. * y
Y{ • *
.............................. . -A
BOTH army
and
DR KBS
F O R  THK BOYS 
W. D. ADRIANCB
Itiguetu Street 1 -. * y ' *1
Mr. Frye has u student In dils 
cluss who Is musically In dined. 
He also Is a fairly good poultry- 
| limit. I won't keep you guessing 
his name it TKTKLHADM. Is he — 
Irish?
No doubt every I’olylte would like | 
a fresh egg or two for Ills breakfast 
before coming to school. Well, 
here Is an easy wuy to raise baby 
chicks without a brooder or a hen.
From six t» iweuty-flve chicks
TODAY’S B O Y - 
TOMORROW’S MAN—
Hog in now developing his charac­
ter, building his manhood. Open a 
Havings Account for him. Arraage 
so he can KAHN money somehow; 
then see lo It that he sets aside 
UKOCLAKLY a certain part of hti 
•mall earnings.
Let him make his-own deposit*; 
and don’t hide your pride In the 
growth of hla bank account.
(TITI/.KNH HTATM BANK 
Han tails Ohlapo, California__ _
(Continued on puge 4)
Coyner (Pretty  Boy) at dining 
hall.— Hay, you hoys are old enough 
t0 know heller than to holler nt ( J O I U T C  I i D l l N l n D V  
me when I'm conversing with a L i H U | H L J r j  Y
"  j  P H O N K  70
C. C. Pill— Why. Hud, you know
we wouldn't try to entbarra.a you; lS an  Lui, Obispo ■ • California
we never mentioned your tisnie; 
all we said was- "pretty hoy."
Co.vner— Well, everyone knows 
who It Is!
BAGGAGE HAULING
Our Specialty.
Kates to Student*
Sandercoek Transf r Ga
Phone 19-J
Sunset Barber Shop
First-Class Work 
Guaranteed
c. h . b u c k  «  SON
News oi Special 
Students
By K. K. HTAVKO 
L—What does "F lap p e r"  mean? 
The common word (derived from 
Kngllsh hunting slsng) means n 
bird to young lo rise In flight, 
especially .a  young wild duck. It Is 
now applied In referring to an Inno­
cent young girl who Is more or las* 
daring In her desire to huve a good 
time— one who nsptrea to fly but 
can only flap. ,
I.—What does* "Isle of Man" 
mean? "Matt" part Is derived front 
an old "Vannln" or "M enavta" (in 
Msnx "Vannln" or Manni’n) mean- 
Ini "middle" from the geographical 
position of the Isle of Man.
How might Lent be defined? 
As the Spring or vernal feHst of the 
Christian church as  observed lit 
preparation for Faster, by members 
°f the Qreek, Homan and Atigelleatt 
churches.
4. Have you aity Idea us to the 
highest Inhabited point In the 
world? It is conceded that la the 
Huddhlat cloister at Hattie, Thibet, 
where a number of priests live at 
an altitude of 16.000 reet. This 
Is 3,176 feet higher than Maun-Keu 
on the* Island of Hawaii.
6. — llow many ‘ state* did the 
Democrats carry In the last elec­
tion? Ten— Alabama. Arkansas. 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Missis­
sippi, North Carolina, South Caro­
lina, Texas and Virginia.
tl. - What wua the name of (he 
first dally newspaper published in 
the I 'ntted Suites? The-first dally 
newspaper published In America was 
called the Advertiser. ' It was Issued 
ni Philadelphia In 17X4.
7. — Which college or university 
has the largest number of books In 
Ha library? Harvard probably has 
tills distinction, having In ita library 
In July, 1919, l , im ;0 0 0  volumes.
Among the recent arrlvnls nt the 
schotjl are Mr. Jordan and his wife. 
t aid sure the hoy* that knew hint 
In thg Palo Alto llase Hospital 'will
A ttention S tudents  
Support the Advertisers
Show them that you appreciate 
What they are doing for Polytechnic
f
START NO W  WMh*tac^ S .{~ “'
Four per cent interest paid on Time Deposits
U nion N ational Bank
-------          .. .. .— _.l44-c  J f
___ ! _  Ssn Luis Obispo
Affiliated with BANK OF ITALY, San Francisco.
A. P. G I A N N IN I ............................................._ President
Kodak FinishingWe Want Y0U,<
24 hour service -done in San Lut» Obtapo
M ission D rug Co, “* Mou""v
TH1 POLTOEAM
P. HUGHES W TAILOR
Suits made teorder 
Cleaning 
j  Pressing
Altering
and
Repairing
COR. CHORRO ®  MONTEREY
I
Jim’S SHINING Parlor
Jim J. Dimoulea, Prop.
COMPANY A DEFEATS 
COMPANY B 9 TO 8
The blc game that rauaml pep 
waa the company game played Wed- 
neaday night a f t e r  achool. The 
game atarted with Company B'a 
line-up at  bat and waa a thrllltux 
game the aeven Inning*.
The elty boya acored two runa the 
flrat Inning and from there on the 
Dorm boya tightened up, scoring 
live runa In the aecond Inning, 
forcing Hatchet to leave the box In 
the third. He waa relieved by 
Hlghettl.
The rootera for Company A were 
numeroua, and, through their organ- 
laed rooting kept the player* In top 
aplrll....."The" “Dormer* copped two
runa In the fifth Inning and two 
more In the alxth. Thla arouaed 
the B'a to auch an extent that they 
came to life and acored five runa 
In tfye laat Inning, bringing the 
filial acore 9-8 In Company A'a 
favor. Fry and Agoatl were um­
pire* and Capt. Deuel waa acorer,
Mnr-up
<'niiipjiii) A— Troup, cf; Kick, »*; 
Annin, e ; Hummer*, lb; Elliott, 
3b; Urqulso, 2b; Hotter If; Murtln- 
aen, rf; L. Erwin, rf; L. H. l r «  
win, p. ■
Compmi) II—  Vroulund, 3b; Tom* 
ailnl, rf; L im a,,If ;  Cook, 2b; lli- 
ghettl, lb ;  H. McKee, *a; Miller, c; 
Hatchett , p. cf; Da via, AIl. I t ;  
vena, cf.
INTEROLASS
The lenlor* were the dark horae 
In the flrat half of the Inter-daaa 
aerlea; they Ju»t heat the freahmen 
In the flrat game by one point/ 
while the other claaaee run the 
acore up on the fra*hmen by a large 
percent. The junior* cleaned up 
on the r«at of the^claiaea until thu 
Junlor-aenlor game, when tho sen- 
lore cleaned them by a big acore. 
ThU leave* the aenlor* the winner* 
of the flrat half. The next half will 
he played off a* anon a* the weather 
permlta. What (in** win* the hoc- 
nnd half la doubtful.
WE ALL KNOW HIMv*r*--  — . . .
At 955 Monterey
Sinsheimer Bros.
Since 11170
i MONTKREY ST.
STOP IN
AT PIPER ’S
INN
Have you taken thnt ptctirra of 
the Mchool beauty?
NEWS OF SPECIAL STUDENTS
(Continued from page 3)
can be aucceaafully rained In a box 
two and one-half feet In length, 
two feet wide and two feet- high. 
Make a alantlng roof ltd on the box, 
one that can be lifted off, and cover 
the outalde of the ltd with rlioflng 
paper to prevent leakage In caae It 
ralna, If the box la out Of door*. 
Bore four one-inch hole* around 
box and have a Blot or wire door 
for ventilation. s
The bottom or the box ahould be 
covered with aoft hay, and covered 
with a piece of aoft flannel cloth 
ao aa to make it comfortable for 
the chick*. Tack hanging atrip* of 
cloth from the retting of the lid In 
front, a* thla keep* out the wind 
and cold air. When everything I* 
completed the baby chick* can be 
bought cheaply at any of the poul­
try department* In the country. 
HlaCe the chick* In the box nnd 
rover them with a flannel cloth. It 
I* advlaable to keep the box In a 
warm place during the flrat wee*.
After the flrat twenty-four hour* 
the baby chick* ahould bn given 
nothing but flne aand. After about 
thlrly-atx hour* they ran be given 
the regular commercial chirk-feed. 
Feed them four or live time* a day 
during the flrat two weak*, giving 
them aa much a* they will eat In 
about fifteen minute*. Mix a hard- 
boiled egg with the chirk-feed, (ileo 
a little chopped tope of onlona or 
aome other green*. Onion* top* are 
the beat during the drat four week* 
a* they help the dlgeatlon.
The fourth to eighth week they 
will remain in the run all day,
consequently keep them huay 
at patching by throwing a little 
grain, bread-crumb*, and green* to 
them from time to time during the 
day.
If all (hear principle* are atrlctly 
adhered to, there la little danger of 
loalng any of them. The second 
week a email run should be pro­
vided a* the chick* m int have exer­
cise. They are now hardy enough 
to go frpm the box to the run, but 
be sure not to place the box and 
run In the wind, and put a little 
hay or straw In the run In which 
the feed can be plared or scattered. 
During the drat eight week* keep 
the chick* In the box and their run, 
making sure that they are kept well 
protected and free from draft* at 
night and In the cold weather. 
About the ninth week the chlcka 
ran he put Into a regular poultry 
house, aa they *re now old pnough 
to take care of .themselves.
men and guiia. The American lo*tt** 
wore soo men killed, wounded and 
gnNHcd, where the (lermana lost 
thrice till* number in killed, wound­
ed and captured.
The colonel concluded Ilia nd- 
drees by strongly Impressing upon 
hla hearer* the principle* of law 
and Justice for which America en­
tered the war, and asked every loynl 
American cltlxen to help win the 
war which thla government la wag­
ing against the countle** number of 
bootlegger* all over the country.
Deal Monday evening t'olonel Dan 
3mlth, who la touring th» country 
under the au*plce* of the Antl- 
flaloon League, delivered a masterly 
address on the horror* o f  war, a* 
ha taw It on the hultletlelda of 
France. ■ • !  m
The colonel commanded the 312th 
Infantry, 90th Division— known n» 
the Battalion of Death on account 
of the almost superhuman way they 
fought the Hermans at Ht. Mlhlol, 
The battalion, the colonel said, 
went Into Ht. Mlhlul with llflO men 
and after three daya terrific flgbilng 
wen* surrounded on all sides by 
three Herman reglmenta, but they 
kept on fighting until the put, the 
enemy op the run r capturing ninny
Mr. Haunder* and hla hortlculre 
<4*#* have atarted planting a llve- 
acre tract lu apricot*. The land la 
located directly In front of the dor 
mltqry. Anyone Interested In Mils 
work should not mis* the opportun­
ity of aeolng the hoys planting and 
pruning back the trees, Mr. Haun- 
ders will be glad to answer any 
|question* that anyone may dealre to 
know regarding the heading, plant­
ing and pruning of the tree*.
Dr. Roy M. Cox
' p h y s i c i a n  a n d  
SURGEON
io*-ia tt/ in, 
HOURS j -  5 i m.
7- s p, ni.
HOURS
WARDEN JR. BUILDING
San I.ttia Obispo, Cal.
H arry R ow an
Bowling Alley
and
Soft Drink Stand
Johi Norton Pharmacy
Preacription Specialist 
Call on ua for A LI, your Drug 
wants
PHONE 218-W
I R E L A N ’S
Delicious Coffee and Chocolate 
Sandwiches and Salada 
Pine Candiea and Ice Cream
988 Monterey Op. P 0.
I f .  France Cafeteria
San Luia & Santa Maria
STRICTLY : AMERICAN
Horn & Prance - • Proprietor*
